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FOR PUBLIC 8GH00L8Y8TME

BILL HAS BEEN INTRODUCED BY

SENATOR STEWART.

One Hundred Thousand Dollars to Be

Made Immediately Available and
a Like Sum to Be Appropriated

Annually Thereafter.

Special to the Ardmorolte.
Washington. .Inn. L'j. Congress In

st lost sluiwing a iltHiMMltlon to re-

spond t(i tlit appeals mado by the
people if litilliiu Territory for an

liy t ho national govern-
ment to assist In the establishment
of a ptllillc Khool system In tJio

Territory. Senator Stewart, chairman
of tlio (K.mmlttee on Indian affairs
of llu ("iiatc, has Introduced n bill
In that body appropriating $100,000,
to by mad' Immediately available, to
assist !n tiic establishment of n pub-

lic school f.vHttint during the coming
year, nut aj preprinting $100,000 per
:i ttnti in thereafter. The bill provider
that each congroslonul township In

the Indian Territory Ik heroby
n public school district.

Section two provides that the Ter-

ritorial board of education upon the
petition of a majority of the legal
voters affected, may combine two o"
more districts Into one, may dlvld
any district Into io or more .11.;

trlcts. or may detach any portion oi
one diutrlct aiHl add it to an adjoining
district.

The school district lMnrd shall be
under tho control of a beard of direc-
tors, consisting of three legal voters
oi the district. This corporation shall
be perpetual and shall have the paw-o- i

to sue and be sued In the federal
courts of Indian Torrltory. The said
loard of directors shall continue In

olllce for three years. The tlrst elec-

tion In each district of directors
shall b" called by the United States
commissioner having jurisdiction upon
tlie petition of twenty legal voters
of such district, or uikjii a petition of
a majority of tho legal voters there-
of. Tho annual elections of directors
sluill bo held on the first Monday In

June of each year.
Any two directors may call a meet-

ing at any time to 1111 a vacancy In

their board. Within ten days after
the board Is elected they shall meet
r.r.d ontntilxc by electing one of tholr
members president, one as secretary
and one as treasurer of tho school
district.

Uvory board of directors Is given
the ixiwer to levy a tax annually not
exceeding two per centum, upon nil
the taxable property of the district for
the maintenance of free schools, and
to levy an additional tax not exceed-
ing three per centum, when necessary,
lor the purpose of building, repairing
and furnlslilng school 'houses.

Tho school district board shall also
have the power to secure school
houses by lease or purchase, to fur-

nish supplies fcr samo and to appoint
teachers. Any ierson feeling ag-

grieved at any act of such board may
appeal to the Territorial bord of ed-

ucation, whose decision shall be final.
At the annual elections of school

directors there shall also bo elected

L. P. ANDERSON, President.
C. L. ANDERSON, Cashier.

FIRST

The oldest bank In Indian Territory,
solicited upon tho moat liberal

an assessor, wlune duties hhall bo

:tc mine an county assessor provide!
In chapter l'J'.t of Manstleld's Digest of

the statute of Arkansas as far as
they may be applicable to the school
district In place of taxes and licen
ses provided In Mansfield's Digest the
following special tnxos shall be levi-

ed and collected by ach school trus-

tee for the public schools in his rec- -

nliiiR district:
livery male resident of such g

district shall pay annually a

1II tax of one dollar.
livery hawker or peddler shall pay

a license fee of twonty-ftv- o dollars.
livery lightning imI agent, sewing

machine agent and life Insurance
agent shnll annually pay a license fee
ot twenty-liv- e dollar.

Hvry architect, auctioneer, brokef,
bottler of mineral or soda water, clair
voyant, mesmerist, palmist or fortune
toller, dentist, dealer In

drinks, grain and cotton buyer,
hide ami pelt dealer, hotel owner, law-

yer phyBlclan. pawnbroker, plumber,
real estate agent, veterinary surgeon
shall pay a license fee of twelve do!- -

:urs.
For every barber shop, bowling al-

ley, billiard or pool room, butcher
shop, inne or knife rack, ferry boat.
htm.dry shop or agency, musical In

siriiment dealer, opera house, photo
graph sallory, sawmill and shooting
gallery owner or manager thcreot
nhnl! pay a license fee ot twelve
lars.

livery circus or menagerie shall
pay a license or twenty-liv- e dollars,

livery holder or owner of any lease
on lands in Indian Territory sIimJI pay
annually a fee of two dollars tor each
and every one hundred and sixty
ncros tract or fractional pnrt tl oroof

in such lease. Tho fees
thus provided for shall bo Imniellnto-l- y

due and payable to the school trus- -

tfC.
The United States coinnifsslouor oi

each district shall have Jurisdiction
over the matters assigned to the conn
ty court by chapter 199 of Mansfield's
Digest of Arkansas, so far as niny lie

applicable.
The Territorial board of education

shall consist of tho superintendent of
schools In Indian Territory and tho
supervisors of schools employed in
the Territory. This board shall havo
general supervision of the schools

by this act
Whenever the school authorities

having con t ml of the tribal day
schools of the Indian Territory deem
It advisable they may consolidate up-

on such agreoment as. may be made
with the board of directors of tho
district affected.

The provisions of this act snail not

apply to tho Incorporated towns and
cities in the Indlnn Territory in which
public, school districts have hereto-
fore been organized.

Don't think that a girl always conies
from an old family because she iooks
It.

Unless you have a good reason for
doing a thing you have ar excellent
excuse for not doing it.

Sell or swap your old nnd out of

dato goods to Hall & Hlllts. 24-- 3

When bilious try a dose of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Livor Tablets and
realize for onco how quickly a first
class up to dato medicine will correct
tho disorder. For salo by P. J. Ram-
sey, Ardmore Drug Co., W. D. Framo.

B. F. FRENSLEY, Vlce-Pre- s

C. S. MAUPIN, Ass't Cashier.

bank

Accounts of tirms and Individuals
terms consisting with good uanKing

iTIOIIL
Ardmore, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankrupt Funds of Gickasaw Nation

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus Funds ,. 180,000.00

Total $240,000.00

W. S. WOLVERTON & SON,

Insurance, Bonds, Real Estate
AMD ABSTRACTS.

The Largest and Stroneest Agency
in the Two Territories.

Managers, Ardmore Abstract Go.
Illinois Life Insurance Co.,

uENKitAi. AOfc.srs i United stntes Fidelity anil Guaranty Co.

ITS BUSINESS PULSE FELT IN

POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT.

Through That Channel There Is More

Business Done by Indian Territo.
ry Than in Any Other Part of

the Country Its Increase.

SMvlal to the Ardtuorelle.
Washington, Jan. 25. "The growth

of huHliietw in Indian Territory Is
known novrtiore well a Ir ilia
postotllcc department," sny Third
Assistant Postmaster General Mad
den. Ily tills olllclnl the writer wns
directed to the money order branch
of tho department, where a veteran
olllclnl snld: "The business pulse
of the country can be fell right here
in thta office bettor than anywhere
else In the land except Wall street;
ami wo have boon in closer touch
wllli the business people of the coun-

try than are the Wall street specula-
tors.

"There are now in oorntlon IS

money order olllce in Indian Terri-
tory and the volume of bus. nogs

which they are Increasingly dolt.g
piosperlty of a marvel. nit na

ture. We are not the only oii'-- s Is-

suing large numbers' of money
which are sont throughout the toun-- i

v In payment of purchase?- - iutithe
; ( tinasters are paying out thousands

.' iillars on tho orders which are
leceived In Indian Territory in pay-

ment of purchases made lro:n that
cction m various Darts of the Un-

ion. There i apparently more busl-- t

ss being done In indlnn Territory
ihrouglit the money ( tiler system than

niy other part of the coir, . wiicic
Is no greater ppulati'JM. 'n

tut this money order lujiuev for
the Torrltory has been multiplied
l.n le thnn seven times !ti tno last

i years; and 1 do not ttt'nk .hat
ri y otlier country In the Union snows
.nth a rapid Itifrease In b ilncf--

Break In Wheat.
Chicago. Jan. 25. A sensational

break of I! cents In the nrico of
wheat look place today. The break
was attributed to selling by represent
atives cf Armour, who is credited, with
being the largest holder of wheat In

tho Chicago nuirget. The May option
tell from 92 cents to 89 cents.

Waters-Pierc- e Oil Company.
Tho Waters-I'lorc-o Oil company

dosed a deal for cloven lots In

iho southeastern part of tho city ami
will at onco commence tlu erection of
a building for general headquarters to
cost about $50,000. The company will
move Its division here from Doiilson,
I'exus. as soon as the stnicturo Is
ready for occupancy. Oklahoma
Tliues-Journn- l.

All stoves, heaters or cooks bought
See Hall & Hlllls for extra parts. 24-- 3

Get figures for building closets from
Marston. 9-- 1 ni

C. K. SMITH,
C. M. CAHI'UULL, Vice I'res.
LEE CWUCE. Cashier.
U. V. VOUNO, Farmer.
J. C. TUOnPSON, Lawyer.

Bill 1 JUKE

FOR THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF

INDIAN TERRITORY.

"To De Appointed by the President by

and With the Advice of the Se-
nateShall Also Be a Member

ef Court of Appeals.

8pdul to th Anlniorolte.
Washington, .In.

Diiixtnore of Arlntiu linn lUro-dueoj- l

iho following bill In tho limine
for the apiHiliitmont of an . Idltlonnl
Judgu in Indian Territory:

That i In- president of tho Unltod
SlnU. ly and with tho ivJvlce of tho
senate -- hull appoint an additional
Jiii'ne iir i.io Southern district of
Indian Turltory. who uliall hold hl
olllce fur iIh- - torin of four ysirs. and
Hhall 1irm the Mime compeuiinttou nnd
authority an otlier Judge of tho Unit-in- I

States court In tho Indian Territo-
ry.

Sec. Tlint Kiild Southeiu distilct
If hereby divided Into two illvlKious by
n lino ut n point on the
nlnoty-elirhtl- i tuerldlau where the
township line between townships one
nnd two north of the base lino Inter
h;cta the euHtorn boundarv lino tt
Oklolioinn Territory, and riiiinliiK
thence east along said township line
to the ningo lino between range

threo and four west "of the Indian
Territory; tlienco south along said
rr.ngo Hue to tho haw line; tnence
oust along' said base Hue to the line
between rangos two and three west;
thence w nth to the township line
between township one and two south
ol the base line: thence oast along
said township line to the western
boundary of the Choctaw nation, anil
that portion of said Southern district
lying north of said i" !! i llnoshnll
bo denominated tin :... .

'

of saltl Southern district, r
fchall bo held therein at tho places
no.w designated by law, and shall be
presided over by said associate Justice
who shall resldo nt one of said places
nnd who shnll hold such courts In
the Indian Territory as tho euurt of
appeals In Indian Territory may des-

ignate. That portion of said South-
ern district lying south of said divis-

ion lliw shall be denominated the
Soutl-er- division of said Southern dis-

trict, and courts shnll bo hold there-li- .

at the places now designated by
law.

Sec. I!. That perttoim residing in

sold Southern district of tho Indian
Territory may ho suwl only in the di
vision in which they leslile, and in
the court" nearest to such losldeiice,
unless there lx more than ono defend-
ant in Kiich action, and then such
person may bo sued In tho district or
division in which such codefondnnts
01 ono of them reside or may bo
found: but this section shall not bo

to suits of a local nature:
Provided, That cases now pending
In said Southern district shall be tri-

ed In tlio division where pending tho
sumo as If brought In said division.

Sec. 4. That tho United States

I ND. TER.

K, A. JONES, Purnlturc.
SAM NOIJLE, Hardware Alerchaut.
J. U. PENNINUT0N, Wholesale Her

chant
K. NV. nercliant.

ARDMORE NATIONAL BANK

ARDMORE,

ADDITIONAL

Capital Stock and Additional Liability. : : : : : $200,000.00

We Conduct a General Banking Business'for You and
Accept Small and Large Accounts.

DIRECTORS.
President.

nniuenolng

npplicablo

KANDOL.

m.'ir.Hlial !' i .1 State at toriuw .(
of the dlf ct court, and tho United
States r iiiwloners and constables
for said . Southern dlirict shall con
tlf.uo t eereiso fuiK'tlous an here
tofore.

COL. LYNCH IS FREE.

Sir Thomas Llpton Succeeded in
Opening Prison Doors.

London. Jan. afi. -- The Dully Tel
graph this morning says it undrr-fttiid-

Uiai I'ol. Arthur I ynch. who
commanded tho IrUh brlKiule tiKiiltut
the Brit. Mi forces during the war In

South Atrica and who wu atterwnrd
convicted of tnsimm nnd svim iuei to
iuiprimmmeiit for life, was yosterduy
liionriii llliemtod "on license. " Lynch
ban not received the ro-n- l imnlon.

riio Anvorlntnd Press learim that
the llberutlou of Col. Lynch Is tho
outcome of an lutcrontliiK series of
event. When Michael Davitt was
last In tho United Static he saw Pres
ident Roosevelt, who mentlonxl ('d- -

onol Lynch to him. Buying ho hn.l
once etitertaltuHl him nt Albany.

Til" president expressed great In

terest in the ease, and regretted lie
could not suggest clemency without
laying himself open to a palpable
snub. On bin return to Mr.
Davitt mentioned Ills conversation with
President, ltooscvclt to Sir Thomas
Llpton and to Mrs. Lynch, who has
suffered bitterly since her hiiHliand's
arrest, 'lie also made a pathetic lip
IhmiI to Sir Thomas, who then person
ally Interceded with King ICdward on
behalf of tho condemned fellow Irish-

man. Without any hesitation, his maj-

esty promptly informed the home sec-

retary of his wIshcH In tho matter, ami
tho prisoner was released.
Colonel Lynch who completed a year
In prlhou last Saturday, was the only
political offender In prison In Ireland
Patrick A. Mcllugh. of the
hoiiM- - of commons, who iccenlly i.iuii
ed this distinction with Colonel Lynch.
was released from Jail through the
mediation cf Sir ThomaB Liptou with
Hint: IMwnrd.

Colonel Lynch will enjoy personal
liberty and ma.y even leave the coun-

try, should he cure Jo do so, but, not
having reeeWed tho royal pardon, ho
Is disqualified from sitting In parlia
ment and from holding any public of-

fice, i

A Bargain.
For lent, a good four room liouso.

good water, big garden spot, good cow
lot. with sheds. Apply O. M. Itedllold.
18tf.

TO EXCHANGE
Klvo-roo- cottnge, comer lot, 70

301, barn, chicken house, orchard.
Will sell or exchange for vacant lots
lp. southwest or northwest part of
city.

$300 will buy two-roo- houso, well
three largo lots In West Ardmoro.

Dlock 26 For Sale.
Wholo ot block 2C (300x400 foot),

Improvod with vineyard, blackborrlos
and orchard of 2G0 fruit trees 2 and 3

years old. Ixta aro level and this Is

a first-clas-s opportunity for somo one
wanting a good piece ot land.

Tho Rodfiold Agency,
Real Estate, Rents, Loans,

Phone in. ARDHORE, I, T

J. A. BIVEN8, President.
h. H. PALMER, CsthUr.

OF G. E.

AN EARNEST, UNTIRING WORKER
FOR INDIAN TERRITORY.

Mis Fight for a Delegate in oCngress
Has A'o Carried with It an Ar-

gument In Favor of Admitting
Territory With Oklahoma.

Hpeclat to tho Anlnion Ito.

Washington, Jan. 25 Til slat
howl bill Introduced In tho houso an
semito aro now being crutlnlceil with
the xrenlest euro by the ndv-wute- s of
double and 'IukIc statehood now in
he city, who will appear bpfor" the

senate and homo committees at th
statehood '.icuringH. The onlv e.ios-tio-

now open for dlsviissfnn is uh to
the course to be pursued wild refer

to Indian Territory. Whether
'be Cieok and Seminole natlo'J.f shall
ie uiUled to Okl.Uioun immud'ately
ii whether the entlro Torrltorv 'iiai

I.e Included on an euunl footiiv a-- e

Hie (HI01I Ion wliidi nro prcaeutel
Recently tluuc ln- -

en a decldod cliango In suutltiir.t
with reference to the fnclUHlon of all
o' tho nations In Indian Territory with
Oklahoma. The argument thus far
advanced In opposition to this that
such a nurse would deinornll.o con-

ditions in tlie Territory . Interfere
with the work of the Dawes commis-
sion and bring about chaos, Is losing
force. Tlie more tho question Is con
shloi l the loss weight these obje-
ction havo In tho opinion of leading
members of tho Iioiiho and sennto.

Tho most Important factor In bring-lu-

uUnit this change In sentiment
In favor of tlio Immediate recognition
of Indian Territory has been Mr. V

L. Foley of ICufalilu, who was elected
by tho people of the territory to
conio horo and endeavor to secure
legislation by congress giving Indian
Territory a dolegato In the house of
reproM-'nlutlves- . Mr. Foloy has la-

bored early and late with tlio me in-

here of congress from every section
of tho country In an earnest endenvo?'
to secure proper recognition for tho
Territory. Ills light In favor of the
enactment of loglslutlou giving them
a delegate In congress has also car
ried with It an argument In favor of
Iho immedlnte recognition of Indian
Territory to statehood on an equal
footing Willi Oklnhnina. They realize
that even If they concede Mr. Foley's
request that It will only bo two or
three years until Indian Territory must
be given further recognition In the
form of statehood. Why then, they ar-

gue, should wo pursue a course which
will only necessltato further legisla-

tion along the same lines within the
short period of two or threo years.
Why not dispose of tlie question In

a comprehensive way, giving tho peo-

ple of tho territory statehood with
Oklahoma nnd thus dispose of till-- '
question for all time to come.

This seems to bo the prevailing
opinion of men who have given the
subject thought and attention. And
tho man who has brought thin about
Is nono other than the representative
sent hero to secure legislation for
the admission of a delegate to the
house of representatives

DON LACY, Vlce Prtildint
W. A. WOLVERTON, Att, Cstkl

ARDMOIVE. .. 'TV

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus Funds 30,000.00

Aououutiuf Uraii and lndlTldunla aollcltod. Courteous trefctuieci
Accorded all aIUo.

Albatross Flour
ALL GROCERS SELL IT,

Hi--
WHITEMAN BROS.,

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS


